SATURDAY, November 7, 2020

9:00 AM Joint Headquarters Office Opens.................................................Rose Garden

10:00 -10:30 AM Commission on NS & GA____________________________Azalea

10:30 – 11:15 AM Commission of Department Convention__________________Orchid
Commission on Children & Youth___________________________Sunflower

11:15 – 12:00 AM Constitution and By Laws____________________________Dogwood

12:00 – 1:00 PM RECESS

1:00 – 1:45 PM Commission on Media & Communications______________Azalea

1:45 -2:30 PM Commission on Americanism________________________Sunflower

2:30 – 3:00 PM Commission on Veteran Affairs & Rehab________________Orchid

3:00 – 4:00 PM Commission on Internal Affairs________________________Azalea

4:00 – 7:00 PM Commission on Finance______________________________Sunflower

Recess
SUNDAY, November 8, 2020

8:00 AM  Joint Headquarters Office Opens.................................................Hall

9:00 AM  Call to Order.................................................................Byron Comeaux

          Department Commander

          Advance the Colors............................................................Color Guard

          Invocation.................................................................Edwin Wilson

          Acting Department Chaplain

          POW/MIA Ceremony...................................................Edwin Wilson

          Acting Department Chaplain

          Pledge of Allegiance....................................................Wilbert August

          Department Vice Commander

          Preamble.................................................................Alvia Jones

          Department Vice Commander

          Roll Call.................................................................Tony Betts

          Department Adjutant

          Recognition of Past Department Commanders.........................Ricky Griffin

          Junior Past Department Commander

          Greetings from The American Legion Auxiliary...............Jackie Monroe

          Department President

          Greetings from The Sons Of The American Legion ............Tommy Vassar Jr

          Detachment Commander

          Reading of Minutes of Previous Meeting..........................Tony Betts

          Department Adjutant

          Approval of District Conference Dates.............................Tony Betts

          Department Adjutant

          Plans for National Convention.......................................Tony Betts
Reports of Commissions and Committees:

Americanism.................................................................Mike Peats
Chairman

Internal Affairs.........................................................Herbert J. Petit
Chairman

Veterans Affairs & Rehabilitation.................................Julius “Jay” Walsh
Chairmen

Children & Youth ......................................................Tina M. Cielatka
Chairman

Media & Communication............................................Lynette Blanchard
Chairman

Department Convention..............................................Russell Henry
Chairman

National Security & Governmental Affairs......................Richard Quintana
Chairman

Commission on Boys State – (Report Only)....................Philip Legendre
Chairman

Commission on Baseball – (Report Only).......................Sidney Parfait
Chairman

Report of Commission on Finance & Ways and Means........Sidney Parfait
Chairman

2019-2020 Membership Program.................................Edward “Ed” Hudson
Membership Chairman
Any Remaining Reports:

Good of the Legion

Benediction

Edwin Wilson
Department Chaplain

Salute the Colors

Byron Comeaux
Department Commander

Adjourn
NOTES: